
SUMMARY - 

Non-polar chemically bonded stationary phases having branched or unbsanched 
structu~ were synthesized, and their specific surface areas, pore size distriiutions and 
cxbon contents were estimated. Based on ffiese data the number of silane molecules 
bonded to unit surf&e area of the original silica was calculated for each phase. 

Retentions of selected solute groups were measured in four mobile phases of 
various elution strength, prepamd fkom methanol-water mixtmes at va!Cious ratios. 
Dependeuces of k’ on the length of the “bristk”, on the size and s&uc$ure of soh&e 
molecule and the eIution strength of mobile phase were plotted_ 

Results are compared for pairs of phases having diEerent structures but either 
the same total number of carbon atoms in the bonded mokcule or the same !en,@h of 
the “bristle”. 

INTECODUCTION 

The sigai6mnce of bonded phases is demonstrated by the grow&g number of 
pnblicatiozxs dealing with them. DSerent preparatk procedures of bonded phases 
have been studied and developed in the past, These experiments suggest that the best 
results are achieved when reacting silica with a haloalkylsik.te (or alkoxyakyl- 
siks~e)~-‘_ En recent: years this method of preparation of bonded phases has been 
used exclusively. Aithougb these packings are widely used, their stru&xe and separa- 
tiori me&a&ti are still not completely understood’. 

Kirkland’ and Wihlein and EhSsz? p&&d out that the separation mechanism 
is very complicated and that many processes are i~~oived_ The majority of articks 
on separation mechanism 0~1 bonded phases deal with non-polar phases_ In 1974, 
I.&ce6 expxes& the seltxtivity oft&se pa&iqs by means of thesmodmc equa- 
tions. The separatioa mechanism on such phases has been dkmssed in connection 



with their preparation and pr~perties’-~, and in terms of str~ti”~. The sepam- 
tion mechanism itseLf was dealt with in another series of papcrs’c17. These diErent 
approaches to the same problem indicate the complexity of the separation mechanism. 
mite the fm that very useful and interesting resuits have been reported, de&&e 
conclusions stiU cannot be drawn 

Our attention has been focused mainly on one factor intluencing the retention 
on chemically bonded phases, i.e., the beaded phase str~cturc. Two groups of packings 
mere synthcsizcd, one having branched structures, the other unbranched phases_ All 
pack&s arc hated in Table I. 

TABLE I 

LKr OF PREP.AEt&D PHXSES 

catotns Ref~enLTepack~S 
inchin rotal 

s’ 12 8 Ir-cc&yI; +P==tYl: fdxkyl -1 

12 tE_dodccyl 
4 4 - 
6 6 - 
8 8 - 

12 12 - 
18 18 - 
I - 

Chemicals 
Silica gel LiChrosorb SI 100, particle diameter 10 pm (irregularly shaped) was 

obtained from E. Merck (Darmstadt, G-F-R.), n-butyltrichlorosilane and trihexyIchIo- 
rcsilane from Alfa Products @anvera, Mass., U.S.A.), n-dodccyltrichIoros&ne 
from Peninsular Che mresearch a subsidiary of Calgon Corp. (Gainsville, Fla., 
USA_) and n-octadecyhrichlorosilane from E. IMerck. 2,4&Trimethylpentyimethyl- 
dicfilorosilane, n-octyImethyIdich.IorosiI~e and 4-b&yIoctyhrichIorosiIane were 
~nthcsizcd by the authors. I-EthyladamantyhrichlorosiI.ane was purchased from 
Petraroh Systems &evittown. Pa., U.S_A_)_ 

Ali other chemicafs, te_, solvents, solutes, reagents, etc., were obtained from 
E. IMerck Merck-Schuchardt (Hohenbrunn bei Mtichen, G.ER), Riedel de HaEn 
(H&mover, G-F-R.), AIdrich (_MiIwaukee, Wise., U.S.A.), FIuka (Buchs, Switzcr- 
land) and tichcma @no, CzcchosIovakia). 

A home-made liquid chromatograph consisting of a M3S4 pump (orlita, 
Giessen, G.F.R.), pulse damping device, septum injector, stainless-&e 1 co!unm 
(25 cm x 4.6 mm I.D.) and W detector at 254 nm (Universitit dcs Saarlandcs, 
Saarbriicken, G-F-R_)), refmctometric detectors R4 and R&31 (Waters Assoc., 
sMiIford, Mass., U.S.A.) was used _ An LC 8-w (varian Aerograph, Walnut Creek, 
Calif., U.S.-A.) was also cmpIoycd. 



Rrepurutkm ofpdi~gs * . . ’ . . 

-, A. ‘20-g amount of silica (LiChrosorb SL LOO pretruated with HCE-HN@ 
&) at 140” for-4 h, washed with distitkd water to neutrality and dried in vacuum 
ovm at ESO” aud I Torr for at least 8 h) was suspended in dry tohxeue (dried over 
niokcdar-sieve) in a three-uecked, round-bottomed-flask equipped with a xefiux 
condenser, mechaaical stirrer and dropping funnel. After a short period of stirring, a 
haloalkytsifaue (0.03 mol) was introduced into the fliask and the equivalent amount of 
triethykmune (SchmidP) was added dropwise. The reaction tuixtut-e was again re- 
ffuxed for 3 h. The whole procedure was carried out with strict excl~ion of moisture 
to prevent poQrr~erization_ The product was f%ered offand washed with three MO-ml 
potions of benzene, methyIene chloride, methanol, methanol-water Cl :l), methanol 
and methyfene chloride. The dry packing was then s&nixed with hexasuethyhlisilazane 
(HMDS) (1Oo/;s0Iution in tooluene) iu the same apparatus as used in the preparation. 
The reaction between silica and haloalkyhilaue was monitored by both the C,H 
analysis and methyl-red adsorption test for the presence of unreact ed silanofslg . small 
samples of the reaction mixture were taken at intervals of 30 min. It was found that, 
under these conditions, the reaction is complete in 2 h as shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig_ 1. Dependence of carbon conteat on the duration of reaction between silica and Eta&&y- 

Synthesis of commercially unPvailcrble haloalkylsilanes 
The reaction of a s&me with the double bond of an olefX”, sometimes calkd 

hydrosilyIation, was used for the synthesis of 2~e~yI~c~o~~ 
silane, and 4-butyloctyhrichlorosikme. When catalyzed by ultraviolet lightzl, 
H&?tCb - HzF and by Pt/? the reaction proceeds contrary to the Markovnikov 
rule. This is very important for the further use of prepared compounds. In this way 
are prepared the haloalkylsiIanes with the silyl group bonded to the last atom of the 
hydrocarbon chain of the original olef5n. We used the catalysis by HJ?tt& - Hz0 and 
the course of the reaction was checked by infrared spectroscopy (band at 166%1603 
cm“ for -C=C- disappears and in the case of methyldichIorosilase 2 new band at 
1245 cm-’ for Si-CH~ appears). The posititibn of the sibyl group on the hydrocarbon 
chain was detel * ed by nuclear maguetic resonance spectroscopy. 2,4&trimethyl- 
I-pentene was obtained from Merck and Cbutyl-l-octene was synthesized in our 
laboratory. (Its synthesis will be described elsewhere.) . 

~hQRZCts?R-i?Mi&2 Of ~Ck&S 

C,R tmuQ&. The remits show that branching of the longest allql does not 
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iduenc-e the reactivity of InhakyMane. All thee packings having tw&ve C atoms 
in bond&i a&yi (L+%hy Iizdamn@, n-dodzcyr, rlbatyioctyl) had compsrabie carbon 
content between 12.5 and 13.3 % (afkr silanilation). In coz&ist, the packing with onEy 
60/; of carbon has be=zn reproducibiy prepared by bonding of tS=xyfchlorosilane 
(eighteen C atoms in the molecule), in accordance witk Schmidt’s_ The packing with 
w. 16 % of carbon ws obtained by bonding of octadecyltrichlorosikne @$ghtee~ C 
ata ms in the mokcufe). The shielding of -&e chlorine atom by the hexyt chains causes 
a &crease in reactivity of trikxyIchlon3siIaue. 

Specific surfuce area measurements. The rnethxl of thermal desorption, in- 
rodaced by Nelsen and Eggcrlsen~. was employed, using apparatus by GnrbneP. 
The rcsuIts in Table II (togethei with faults of C,H analysis) show that the specific 
surface area decreases by bonding of an akyl. This deczease ranges between 35 and 
52% (of the va!ue for unmodi&.d silica) for the packings descrii in this work. 
Values above 50% were obtained for bonded n-octadecyi and for silica mo&ied 
dire&y wit. HMDS. For alI other packings, values between 35 and 42% were found. 
Tht differences in decrease of specik surface area between branched and correspond- 
ing nnbranched phases are smali. In all cases the values are slightly LXWX for the 
branched pac.king; however, the diEerence is comparable with the accuracy of the 
method. 

TABLZ II 

C,H ANALYSIS DATA AND SPECIFIC SURFACE AREAS OF PREPARED PHASES 
The l ltxs of % of carbon before sihnhtion with HMDS are givea 

f4+Trimthy!pcnty1 929 0.8633 2920 1663 
ehtyiatyl 1X-74 0.5391 2813 180.3 
I-EfihyIadamantyl 12-49 0.8Wl 279.7 2813’ 
LMetlIyl 3.7: 0.9526 314.0 149.8 
eocfyl 10.85 0.8Mo 286.0 1m.3 
~DCMbyi 1243 0.8:2X8 277.7 1620 
n-octa~l 1632 0.7874 XX0 175.1 

- Forbomicd Isthy i,adznatyi tJie.z is no decrease inspefscsurfaccarea. 

4298 
35.93 

52.29 
40.45 
41.60 
52.65 

Pore size &szr&u~im. Our presumptions that bon&g of an alkyi decrra wthe 
main cure diameter were conk.xed by Martin’s methodS. The decrease of the main 
-pore &meter is in very go& agreement with the value c&&at& for each packing 
using the‘ simplest possible model -a cylinder, to whose inner walls maximum 
stretched aikyls ate bonded. Table III lists the czkulated and mured values. T&e 
results for Iethyladamanty~ cannot be correl.ated with the theoq apparently because 
its structure dif%ers my from those of the other akyls. It casmot be excluded that 
only this structure enabks spec& interactions Ieading to the deviation obsesved. 

Surface cmmnmtion of bonded nioledes. Eased cm data given in Table 11, 
the values of surfacc concentzations of bonded molecules were caku!ated. The resu&s 
presented in Table IV show that aU packings described in ffie present work were pre- 
pased under the condition of maximum coveragS’. -I& site rquirements of bonded 
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i-2 
s.0 
3.6 
4.8 
6-O 
8.4 

13.2 
20.0 
6.0 

* Meaurred value for bonded kthylzdamantyl is higher than for original silica (100 A). 

mok&s were found to be between 40 and 57 AZ, roughly correspon&ng to the 
data reported by Hemetsberger et GZ. *. The values are strongly depudent on the 
accuracy of both surface mea measurement and C,H analysis,so that the agreement 
can be interpreted as good. Comparison of values for pairs of the corresponding 
branched and unbranched packings suggests that the coverage of branched phase is 
slightly lower. 

TABLE IV 

SURFACE CON- TIONS OF BONDED iMOLECULEs AND SITE REQUIREMENTS 
FOR EACS PHkSE 

Pa&i@ (bonakd a&l) pmol ofsihe bonded 

lo I ll3 

2,4&Trimethy&xmtyl 3.40 
+Butylocty~ 294 
I-EthyldamantyI 3-15 
rx-Butyl: 3.21 
zdaxyl 3.30 
Ir-oayl 4.09 
n-DoQecyl 3x5 
n-octadecyl 290 
Methyi 3.31 

No_ of sihe moLec&.s Site requirement 

per 100 Ar of I moLec&e 

205 48.87 
1.77 56.38 
1.90 5266 
1.93 51.70 
199 50.25 
246 40.61 
I.!30 5266 
1.75 57.11 
199 SO_25 

Chromarography 
Packing of columns_ All the cdumns were packed by the same method -bal- 

anced density slurry packing using tetrabromoethane and carbon tetrachloride- 
dioxane (IS)_ The packed column was connected to the slurry reservoir through a 
tube (5 cm, I.D. as the c~hunn to be packed). A XI-ml volume of pure solvent mixture 
(used for slurry preparation) was introduced into the apparatus, the shu-ry and the 
reserv@r were 5&d with pressuriS%g Squid (n-heptane) and then Ihe column was 
pa&i continuously in the vertical position. The quality of the columns was checked 
using methylene chloride as mobile phase. The cohunns which gave sati&actory re- 
sults (Le., symmetrical elution curve for benzene, at linear velocity of 5 mm/xc show- 



ing r&tie band broadening of 5Q~.‘m or less and lastly, having permeability better 
than I - 1W9 cm3 were used for &rther experiments. 

Lo&ability of coiumns estimated as described by Ekch= was found to be 
compvable for bo-& braxhed and unbranched packings. Values between 5 - IO-* 
and 1.5 - 10Bs g per gram of packing were found, depending on the carbon percentage 
and an the sohte used for this estimation. 

The rate of equilibration after a change in mobile phase composition is also 
comparable for both types of packings. If the methanol content in a new mobile phase 
is greater than I%, constant capacity factors (k’) are reached very quickly -after 
15-M ml have been pumped through the coiumn. Using pure water as a new mobile 
phase, the equilibrium is not reached even after pumping af several litres of water 
through the cohunn_ This can be explained probably by non-wettability of apolar 
phases by water- 

The excelknt reproducibility of pack@ and the e&ziency of the prepared 
co!umns w-exe the same for both branched and unbranched phases. No differences were 
found in their IoadabiIity nor in the rate of equilibration aiter the mobile phase corn- 
position had been chn_ged_ These facts enable us to compare different bonded phases 
and to interpret the in&luence of bonded phase structure on retention. 

Reiention. The dependence of retention (described in terms of k’) on several 
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papameters (fen& uld stmcfure of bonded molecule, the size and s’%ucture of solute 
molecule and the mobile phase ehrtion sFreqthj were studied_ The measured k’ 
values were norrsdized to 1 pm01 of a bonded molecule in order to enable the strut- 
ture efkct on the retention to be determined with a greater sensitivity. Figs. 2 and 3 
show examples of dependences of log k’ on the length of bonded molecute (on the 
bristle length). For branched packings, the length of the bonded molecule is 
represented by that of the longest chain. For both types of phases, the value of k’ is 
proportional Fo the bristle IengFh. 

The foUowirsg differences in retention were found. For a given soluae, the k’ 
value and especiaIIy the raFio of k’ on branched to k' on corresponding unbranched 
packing are determined by mobile phase elution strength and the solute mokcufe 
struchxre. In mobile phases possessing high elution strengths the k' values for given 
solutes are always higher on unbranched packings. This difference decreases with 
decreasing eIuFion strength and the ratio of k’ values can be reversed for many solutes. 
The retention on branched phases is then greater than on the corresponding un- 
branched phases. The solute structure seems to be the principal factor determining 
the conditions under which this leveliing or reversal of the retention occurs. Figs. 
4-6 &&ate this_ They show the retention of different solutes measured in the same 
mobile phase (infIuence of the mobile phase e&ion strength is excluded). While, in 
all cases, methyl derivatives of benzene have lower k’ on branched than on correspond- 
ing mabranched phases. the retention of dialkyl phtbdates is quite different from 
phase to phase. Their retention on bonded 2,4&rimethylpentyi and Cbutyioctyl is 
comparable wiFh FhaF on corresponding unbranched phases. The retention of these 
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Fa 4. Mknce ofsdute molenrle & and M onthereAentionsofbenwsle mzthyl deriv&ves~ 
EhKnt: ~&-water (7650). Samples: bsmse, toluene and p-xylem. Stationary phzses as in 
T&k L 

F.&r. 5. InfIuence of solute mokcuk size and structure on the retentions of di&yl pht.h&&es_ EIuent: 
nBhan&-water cIOr30). San@es: dimethyl, &ethyl and dibutyr phthzdatc Stationary phases as in 
Tabk I_ 



Fii 6. S_paration of a mixture of benzene methyl da-i&m and dialkyl phthdates_ EIuentr 
methmoI-wata (7&30)_ San-&s: 1 = a 2 = toIuene. 3 = p_xyk 4 = dime&& 5 = 
dkthyi and 6 = diityl phthalak Stationry phases: A = ;r-dodecy& ~+th 13.35% of car&in ZLctu 
tk silaaizatim: (E) = kthyrad;unanryl with Ia38 % of czrboa after SWeon; c = fz-o&td&y& 
wit& 16.;“9% of carbmi after -tion. 

sohttes on bonded l-erhytadamantyl is _ereter than on n-dodecy: (corresponding un- 
branched phase) or n-octadecyl (the largest unbranched packing)_ 

The specia! selectivity of bonded phase for a solute which has the same strut- 
ture w also studied. I-Ethyladamautyi was chosen as a striking example. The reta- 
tive retention of adama&.t.e to ~Aecaue in methanol was measured. This value was 
found to be Iower than I on all packings except bonded lethyladamantyl. On this 
phase the retention of both the C,, hydrocarbons is equal_ 

The difkrenGes observed in retention on branched and unbraariched phases are 
caused exch&veIy by the structure of bonded molecules because other factors can be 
neglected. The basic features of packiugs of both types, i.e., the -bon content, pore 
size distribution, coverage, specific surface area, the quality of columns packed with 
these phw Ioadability and rate of equilibration are almost the same. 

The di%reuces in retention on phases of different structure are more pro- 
nounced in mobile phases of lower elution strength_ The k’ +;alues are governed by the 
solute structure- Aii these results sum that comparison of retention oti branched 
and uzzhznched phass could be aiso used for soking more genera3 problems of the 
separation mechanism, based on the study of intermokukr interactions. The phases 
with branched structure co&d also be useN in extending the applications of high-. 
performzce liquid chromatography_ 
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